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January 27.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

2 "Tell me Munething U> read," he amid. I 
•*! would have you read nothing but 

the Bibb-. You have been reading too 
much ; that ia partly what ia the matter 
with you. You are full of the mislead
ing, plausible sophistries of the scep
tics. Head the Word of God.”

• But what ia the use of my reading 
the Bible wlrcn 1 do not believe it to he 
the Word of God!"

JOHNSONS
■'ЇЛГООУіФ

LINIMENT

na and Africa are not invaded 
heralds of the cross in order 

thcirmultittidinousiwpulatmnsa 
lividuals here and there may be 

rescued from a future boll ; but in order 
that men everywhere may have in Christ 
that life which ia salvation. Г1 there 
were no future peril, there would be 
sufficient motive to preach the Gospel 
to all mankind. The curse of sin is in 
what it makes men now—grovelling, 
sensual, eruel and miserable. It is no 
mystical ligure of speech, hut literal 
statement of fact, that “he that hath the 
Son of God hath life, and lie that hath 
і ml the Son of God hath not life.”

The great enterprise, then, which com
mands the energies of Christ and which 
should command the energies of those 
who profess to follow. Him. is that ol 
begetting life in men to-day , so that they 
shall no longer be slaves of sense and 
ignorance and selfishness, hut be free
men in the pure life ol the spirit, with 

erin them to conquer present ills 
and overcome present defects and fore
cast in the prophetic life ol flie present 
moment the perlWt life of the future.

To he a Christian is to be a spiritually 
sanative and quickening power. It is 
to have the love and purity ol Christ 
regnant in the soul, making one in
evitably a Saviour al men through a 
sweet contagion of ('Iwist-like temper 
and speech and action an 1 character.

As true charity consists in

and Chi 

few ind

even forI am in no haste tti exchange it 
the " Better Country." As long на the 
greatest British statesman is in full force 
at eighty-two, and America's greatest 
living poet is full of strength at eighty- 
four. let no man think of” retiringIrum 
business” at three score owl ten. Re
ligion is not the art ol dying well, but 
of living well. Therefore my prayer is :
-• Truh me Ibe barder lewin-lmw to lire! '( "hasten and train me In the ahurpeel егіюш of 11 le, 
Kit me lur i-oiiHicle «till ; Tby Spirit give, __

And make me mure than conqueror in the «trife.

own i-f-' fi el obedience to His law, or 
„I tin- мулі %NSri.iW of

tbri-t m 111, ;,1W. Ill,»; Iwo 
I H4UU, ,ЯГ. МІІІІІ'ІГПС Ю »ll.,w wlv.t till'

■ liviroliv СНШ-ТІЛ-І - ник of boni”'1.
,lion i«, vii. : ■'< inner i. Ihomi of 

the Lur /or riff 
thiit lieliev< th"

Without Perfection Ho Salvation.
HY J. HESUVAX.

“Тік-son I that sinnetli it shall die."
you and I bejusliliiil

of IIS IS of 
serious and £roi|uent mural failure and 
fault, and еешециейі légal сотії luna
tion, how then mu it he possible for one 
uf us to attain that state ol moral and

ПГМ to every line 
'Ye srecomplete inHow, then, 

belÿire GodT
Conscious as every

иТм." , ,
In Christ tile right, one demands of 

the divine law are In «Drably ended 
in rfeetlv met mill forever exhausted : 
And tliis is the g|u Si freely offi-ml 
to sinners in His Gospel. When a sin
ner r.. eiv. s Christ by faith hr then 
stands l.ei'nre God “Complete in Him.

Thus w ГІігівҐ» jw.uùlk'/ul }>er/ec- 
'tinn i* rerlain milralioii

quoted to lum—nay, opening my 
Bags ter Bible, which І ивічі then as now, 
at all times, whether in the pulpit, the 
family, or the closet—1 turned to John 
Г» ; 3», and with my linger on the verse 
slowly read : “ ‘ Search the Scriptures : 
for in them ye think ye have eternal lilc, 
and they ure they which testify of me.* 
Now,” said 1, “ ii that means anything, 
it means that he who diligently searches 
tlie Scripture* will iimi that they con
tain the witness to their own divine 
origin ami" inspiration, and to the di
vinity of the laird Jesus Christ."

■ Well," said he, “ I’ll read the Bible, 
what beside ? ”

Again turning the leaves of the Bible 
1 pm my linger ou Matthew (> : 0, " ‘Enter 
into thy closet, and When thou hast shut 
the door, pray to thy Father which ia 
in secret, and thy 'Father whichseeth in 
secret, Himaell shall reward thee openly.’ 
l! that means anything, it means that 
і i you sincerely pray to God He will re
veal Himself to you."

"But of what use to pray to t 
von don't believe there is a God ? "

That was a puzzling question. For an 
instant 1 was perplexed. But a thought 
flushed across me, and although I never 
had given such chimed to any man be
fore. I gave utterance .to it, for 1 felt

—Evangelist.

Preacher and Pastor.
spiritual jkt.i clion the God ol [м-гіічТ 
justice and holiness most righteously d« - 
mmids l'içliirv He can smile approbation 
and acceptance on till

* 9 In reply tO: this hltmu npHlS qllistion,
multitudes of religion s'people (o|Ul our 
own hearts among llicnij tell us. "Do 

rit Gi*l s mercy and 
//thing, how- 

littir. to conciliate the Divine law

ny of the ablest and most success
ful preachers we have known were 
equallv distinguished for their pastoral 
devotion ami efficiency. It is a common 
impression that a clergyman is chiefly a 
preacher or a pastor, hut that he cannot 
lie efficient in both capacities. There is 
scarcely a town in this land, withahall- 
do2en evangelical churches, which does 
not furnish at least one 
dictions Ui this impression. We may 
safely say that all these are Щеп whose 
lives are marked by systematic industry. 
They are men who are humble enough 
to be sure that they cannot preach to 
edification, year after year, unless they 
spend live mornings of the week with
out interruption, in their study. No 
daily or weekly editor has laid ii|hui him 
a more exacting obligation than the min
ister who must addriss an intelligent 
audience, twice every Sunday, on the 
most exalted themes and most moment
ous issues. Without these mornings hr 
caiuiot obtain the hours necessary for 
his special preparation and general 
study. Now, if this same student is 
equally regular and constant in- devoting 
■five, or at least four afternoons, every 
wyrk, to personal work with families 
and individuals, liis,:pulpit labors 
he. quadrupled in t№ir spiritual _ effi
ciency. Xu other means of spiritual 
power com pari* with this kind of sys
tematic, clerical industry. No other 
means ran supply its lack. All the i 
vhincry that can be invented and in 
tlnccd, in

Mai
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ювнащі
Every Mother tzZr^ISS'SXZ

srrsJSisss .TSATicaaSijat

(.il every human life 
-aiid-hy will begin

In the steeple 
hangs a hell, which by 
to toll n solemn knell, 
in tin y ears us- they соте to us from 

As 1 listen to-day to this hell ol 
time.' and count ils strokes, it keeps 
striking on and oi

tomeihing to 
secure His favor; •l»' 'Лі

or two contra
nt hell rings

and awake the law givers . leniency. ’ 
Wluit kind .4 soUKthing’ • 
do r Sun ** ' ! Ьала twenty or thirty 
years ol у -Ii adiltess and iiugisliiins.-i. 
which is substantially the positive and 
criminal tranhgr.nsion ott.fi huvuh s Jaw , 

• behind nie. what can I How do to undo 
all that crime ' M expunge that denial 
rn-.-of 1 « 'la in that case, r- pvilt anil
XX,prity mi l am ml x'our life sinccre- 
lv for the’tutor.*." answer ..or I -ligii 
ailxisofr. Vi s. no doiihl tin-sj irit that 
refM'iits with bitter team of past sin, and 
that і rax. r.iiUy amends the .future Jii*' 
is excellent in its own plaee. hut this 
never ran form a sound legal

planer with tlie Gist ■*: infinite and 
immutable justice and truth. God's 
moral Utxv never mentions cither tears 

; or pt»yefs, repentance or aim ndim m 
its one sentence is. " The man who 
ilmth these tilings shall Live in them, 

"tin soul that sinnetli it shall die." 
fixed. *

■ we are fastened, every one of 
і iiiiliva the Mtantlaixl ol Jehovah s 

wvrtxl tosuit our miserable im- 
roval mid acceptance

uni il it reUI'ln* three
yëîïrp itkrl leu !

There is nothing frigl 
Nay. rather is It the 
silvery ehuiles. 1-ist

I cuU'h the far-away; toi 
dear mother's voice,in a Christiu 
railing me to «tier kne.s in prave 
hear again the laugh of « Very happy 

ildh.Hsl; I hear the distant veins* of 
mi| and college holla that виттоінчі 

me to gird lur the work and the wrestle 
of alter like. Тій ii, iii G.sl's gmsl time, 
inline the great voice out of lieu veil to tuv 
soul, bidding me into the Gnapel min
istry. 1 lien, hy-and by, followMl the 
mefislious noil* of a marriage hell, that 
has made sweet music in my home for 
almost nine and tliirty years. Mingled 
with all tin sc c himi s I seem to hear the 
trump, ts.that sounded the calls to duty, 
and the bugle notis of holy joy over 
manv a service w rought for Christ and 
нішіv a *.ail led to tlie Saviour. The 
V. liei'w of mr U'lov.xl T Jilhyette A venue”
Hock mingle with the mtisic Iriim the 
iielfrv of the past—voices of fervent 
In tiuon in the prayer-room and of tender 
conversation m tlie study, voice*, of 
thanksgiving fur previous revivals, voice* 
of ti nderist love spoken at the tire-side, 
in the siek chamber, and beside their 

dead.
All these varied torn*, for seventy 

long years, blend in the harmonious 
і'lames that break upon my ear like « 
"sevenfold chorus ol limping symphon
ies." bt the chirms ring on! They 
have in them the jubilant strain of the 
one hundred and third rsulm. 'Indy 

k Gml for

sound.uful m the 

cuing to these 

n home.

God if

NEW GOODS *
GENTLEMEN'S ' ' DEPARTMENT,

l llitlivs. “Sol wtist we sir.', blit what we «here, 
Kor іін* КІП without tb- кит ban-."

so Cliristiiui work consists not; so much 
in the specific, things we do as in what 
xve are. The lim st achievement is to lie 
such an one as Christ forms-aml inspires.

do anything until we 
We eunnot he hearers ol 

in us, a quickening and 
projMigntivc power. Personality counts 
far more than anything else. Some men 
raise the credit of a community by 
sheer force of their private integrity. 
The genuine Christian raises the level 
of life about him. He meets _ 
fit* wants which bread and money can
not satisfy. He represses sor.li.hicss and 
selfislmvee In people alxnit him by force 

spirituality and frank 
evidence. He convinces men of the 
reality of Gml by the divine spirit mani
fest in his life, and attests the reality of 
salvation by thv'exemplifiention of it in 
liis own character.

To'do the must that is worth doing 
one must he the best. To be the best 
one must he iikest to Christ. To lie like 
Christ is to he. with Him, a Saviour of 

Id.— H’litch nuin.

The Follower of Ingersoll.

ehil
2*7 King Street.
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ided.
It maki s no difference." I 

■‘pr.»Vi<lc<l you arc sincere. If it be only 
feeling alter God, if haply you may find 
Him who is not far from every one of 
ns ; if it be only like •

* An infant rrytoa in tin* иікіч,
An infant crying for a light,
And with no language but a cry,'

God will not " disregard any genuine 
effort to draw near to Ilim. tio and 
pray if only like the famous Thistle- 
wood conspirator : "(> God, if there he a 
God, save my soul, if I have a soul.' 

"Anything more?" said lie.
“Yes;” and 1 opened to John 7 : 17L 

ami read : " ‘If any man willeth to do 
His will, he shall know of the doctrine.' 
That means that if you act up to w 
ever light you have you shall have more 
light. In Gud’a sehoql. we never are 
tanglit a second lesson till we practice 
the first. 'Then shall we know if we 
follow on to know the l-ord.' "

" I have !*i ven you three texts already 
to ponder and study. 1 wish to mid 
one more : Matt. 11 : 128, Я0. ‘Come
unto Me. all ye that labor and arc 
heavy laden, aiwh.1 will give you nwt,' 
etc. That means that il ymi mane di- 
rectly to Jesus, He will give you ri*L 
Now notice these four U'xU. Out* bids 

si*n*h the Hcricturt* ; one,

VVe cannot 
something. v> 
life till lilc is

replied.

IN |ST ОГ K: 

(l'aper, SUndlng) I'ullen 9
will

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.and satis-

HÏ of seeking relief for 
that hacking and dis- 
tri*sing cough wliieh 
line troubleil

tro- 
i іьre we are

tlie way elf siK-ietii* and guilds 
rprisisi cannot produce and 
tlie moral and spiritual encijn' 

that conn* into the "congregation with 
this kind of personal fidelity.—The Ob-

of hie sound
and ente 
conserve

perfections, our ilf.pl 
1-у Him is morally impoAihle.

It is at this critical junclilrv 
re and la.|u !i*s diwpair tin- voie 

rm'laims to every сот ії 
I child of Adam, I'hriel 

of the Lm /or right 
riтгд uni- u ho hrüèrrlli " ; and to ev 
ssint the аікціИе dii lan s. " IV «re « 
pletr in Him. Tlirw*twtf posaagis(
a humlriil inure like tiivmi In.xvn disap
probation on mix human sell-riglitmsih- 
in »F іигіпіііц nny part ol mix -inner * 
iustificstioti m the sight ol tin- M- *1 
High Рі ііиін'і'.|нііііі m e uii'l pravera 
are i.nlv the sail eiaileasioii ol xvі акін** 
nod faiitin ■! -in .mil e.siileiiiiisliont 
l«utsurlieonleseiiat і* m ille rrrotitutiisi 

IU liur ГІТ (4lies!loll lit 
Г know well' that un re 

і this htimitiatiii* 
y Ihe simple ж

thi* many
mixtures,

long, from tl 
worthless r 
consisting of

gs to forty- 
rent. of ndvvr- 
snd fifty per 
profit. If so, 

try HACKNOMORE.
I't '.pared l'\ I lie pro
prietor, G. A Mi*пік,
brnggihl.

z ■ of utter

five per 

cent, of

lailure і 
the Giwpefpi 
and hmuhlisl 
I hi

Vital Chrietianity.

UX KEY. ГНП4Р S. Mu 
■ I'mor Kint lieptUt Cbun li,

ЮІІНІІЄЯ» u7 the wor
Every- Christian ought to have the 
gli ambition to he a jHisitive force lor 

giимі iii the world. If one has the sj.irij 
of Christ at all, he cannot he wholly 
without the impulse to aid in doing for 
others what Vhrisl through some one 
has done for him. Mon* than that in 
jlniportioii to tbp intelligence and fili
ng of his apprehension of Christ, lie 
recognizes the lireiulth 
sihle service 
instincts of ! 
rise ціно

big TIRED m«. Voulu -oW
•Krywbere. IniUlusbàTlee 

______________ H. hold «mjwhw

QPRlNG * •
^ . • 1892.

IIY KEY. A. T. I’lKHOON, II. I).

It is now appriMU'hing ten years since 
on the 3rd ol November, 187M, in the 
Fort street ehun'h, Detroit, I j 
a sermon on "Abiding in Clin 
its close, aceonlii 
хіичі an:

1 hi Ipit.
! found "H- j «Ming man then mi my 

entrance to the n*rtii. 1 iuilgiwl him lo 
he iil.mil thirty year* old , he wss tall, 
stalwart of frame, intelligent, and would 
have been line looking bill lor 
il,ni m* in- -1 і" abidi upon Ins 
nam e. Ill fact hi* 
luid'furmwisl, as though 
through n life of I Millie 

Imh-ii terribh

seurv and till years til siqn rlutive liapf.i- 
iiim and wlHsmdillg joy. With all their 
many Unit* and laihires, and all their 
iiiuiiv sins amt *om.ws, 1 would not to
ds) change plats* witli any nitllion- 
sin-ainid hia treasures, <<r any nimutrvh 
■ •ii .lus ihrotte. No Hi. tender men it* 
ol iiiv liivimr Kiileenii'i whi

'may 1.devoutly than
irencheil 
at.’*! to

in , pi put iii practice 
xx . end I !.. lust I-'

mal Saviour."

i“ seen I ; one.pray in 
xxhiil.x

my custom, I n
any |MTBoii preaent, win. was і in-, 
•d wit)i his need of Christ, to meer 
і the inquirer's rotun^hark of tlie

of his own lg to■-I wl ml In 
what is wnmg 
gem ran wade 
III. I In »l ill

• to his fellows. The natural 
human charity often do not 
the perception of material 

Chrietian lore maki s the ninid 
jM'reei vr the deeper vxants of 

man, as well as tlie heart quick to re- 
b|h.ihI with ministry to those wants. 

Among tiiemas*i*o| men, even where 
m.t sensual mid bestial, life is in

come to Jesil* sa a is rsouaJ 
Is that all ?" he inquired,

‘That is all. Will you it.
■llow і in* aim pi і

lion ?”

After knei ling in p(*yі-l together, this
' " !

lit the élus» Ilf Service, 1 y 
і 11 x 11 ol 11 ні И. inquin is 
trtmi was seau el v half out ol Hi 
when tills same man ічтіе almost run 
тим I*, wan I me with Im*1) haiuts ev 
tnided, ami lu*faon bogaiimg. 1 have 

..... I mid list, ami I am i. happy
"7b

nee ol Christ's
(Nu Travellers sh imiw showing 

complet»- lines of Натрії* of 87 AM* 
xxii Ka*« v l)kv <

«I- Ktollillg
, ці і ii anse i'll, h spot anil Idol 

iilnuish. I fnmihlv. commit the 
ont of th. past The

uW ii the lu*l 
I ft lit wiiu van

. •mise nie
qtlivk toV i |s*ritcti<Mi і «

■mtisl and seai 
even popiilm pr.«. 1 
proVe ol this oh 
si-helliv ot riitor

is isl and wr.vl 
their sufS-rii.i

us for live Hpriog
mlalir.ed at this I hat

isl p.ui id it is all іP

Dane і Bon, Lit
іЖВшш яті uni®

ti llectually ami spiritually defivient, *o 
dial it subsist* ou u low plain Weak 
mss o| will.snrdidniws ol mind, selfish 

ami Ixaidage of the 
*1 irit to the si ihm* make up the «чаиіі- 
tuHi in which niultiluileslive. 'There is 
mid always slid every wh 
and a divine, awakening iinnulse 

new iii.-aning into lib and

ehrtlilivl
seellll-ll sesrreil 
Ii lie had been

His
і* of this long

III SS of llll'l-l
H."гаї Cl llltest.

I odilrissiil him at <«u-« with *
I Mil nil'll inquiry, Slid nllmwl till- I I 
words "I tin dialogue that folio

impressed mi my* mind 
It, Sir, that you are here Klalk 
він .ut yon і spiritual iulerwrts

II so, will you at one» hi Hu ml-, the 
very In art і d yoUf I rouble or ilifficully ? 
I sin acting as a physieiait In aoul* , let 
tin і < 14 perfect frank lit

ямВй to e*f stoi fat m>MMt -I ■*»«• Пг», [ШГ£.
sal i-(*nb- me siwl t«Ud me the 

Ins- inalUig story lie had gtati boni* 
that Htimlav night taken « sit fnwn hte 
trunk the bihke hie mother had pul 
there when thi left home , had ifpeiml 
it, and knelt l.efure tlie Ultaeen i.isl He 
simply smeerrh askol that if there 
wen a tmmI at ail, ami il the Bibb Wen 
the Wont of God, ami Jiwus Christ Ills 
Ніні ami the Hav iiair of man. it might 
In shown him plainly . Ліні ms lie reed 
and pravi-il slid sough! lor light, light 
was given. In- humhly Iriol to follow 
every ray anil walk in the light, ami the 
mth homme clean r ami plainer ami tin 
light fuller aial brighter, unjil his eym 
ri «1«чІ in laith, Jrsns

I hut young man |iima>k the law and 
gave Iii nisi 11 to the preni-hiiig of the 
Ipel, and has Іиччі ever

are many who are not avowed 
Christians, w ho are seriously considering 
tin obligations of Christian faith. We 
have taken an extreme ease, tieeai 
птіичіу that would reach such 
must i-i-rtuinly avail for those 
iiiuch nearer to the kingdom. In a pas
torate of nearly thirty уmrs, it has been 
my happy lot to ані verse personally 
witlvimt less than Ion thousand persons, 
in all stages of spiritual difficulty iind 
distress. But 1 have never yet known 
one, who lias faithfully trial these scrip
tural rvim-ilii* and failal to find ft cure. 
Тім- grand paiiaeea for all ills of the sou I 
i* a personal uct;cptancc of Jewus a 
Saviour. But if there lie - an hum-el 
doubt that stands in the wav, it may hi* 
removed by a sincere search into Holy 
Scripture, а віпачч* drawing nigh 
God in prayer, or a sincere endeavor to 
live exactly aramling to the light al
ready given. One of these three, or per- 
htt|*i all of them Uigether, may explain 

of spiritual perjilexily that 
lmen my lot tii confront. Ix*t

і shall put
have beenlire, turn

CHALONER'S TONIC EXTRACT.- ue may *• .-k b. . 
deny that there i.

A rfr.i 1МЄ A».'Mi^-«I W,.|l. lU. .КочЧі—І
hn* k. .Jim Ом m.b, slw le *ие.ч Он fcisHS

vJtSl WS liet wi4’ii us, S McDIARMID,sen ні ній in "W nllinil 
a IaII opwsrd in that tin ltr*t піт: n| 
sin with its Hwnltani discrimination 
l.i |x*ien good ami evil was h

air exact and worst sy lojitir 
d<> what I can t*i relleve th•IiiI AT l-HtMlMTS I.AT* STAWh,

Well, sirsaid In CON KING 4 GERIAIN STREETS
dvr my ease a iSfSpeiwli- 

a follower ol Ingersoll I 
Hii.imhefli-ver ami a disliellttvcr an

I Ihihk II i- 0,4 

tfit'll? Th, n

Ш
(The
J.v.j" "-ilhr,

etliii*) "і.- ххіч.г, ih.iii iiii.ii.". 
threi- pa.oagi * till ii* ah very 
tluil xve must Ini-! (ini' 
wisdom ami powi-r whir, xve 
trace them, that vxc must .a»* 
Gml's .'iiilhilril v xx hut.-w. cannot 
bend, and even xvhut Wi
ll. he xvi<" -( '.■ n whlll giHH.I 

vthiv.il axiom*. It lli< s'-

irlllllll ill" Yob are Not Eipected to Read TNis, -і

i'i’l‘l V. *1 h * not tin ill І UK
ll і i.*l, II. ІІІК1 I

111. Sibil Пип ,rr;I h. 11 !.. *1 .. m -і.

ary pr-H-ess l.egun far In 
і phy sii.-al and going oil in 
lliiiil towant aoitie l.it and

i*k. lb. i*l.i
uulidel

Bill I ellpp.KU- there Ol- " 411. l longs 
Vrai believe. You Im-Ih'Vo tin- Bible to 
111 the Він.

You belie 
Son of God ?"

" Well, at least you hclu-ve^iii a God ? 
There may їм н Gml, I uannot ану 1 

Ім-iieve there i*, hut then* may he ; 1 do

" Then h-t me ,
1 cannot waste lime

■ to all nieii.
y.f« nee do«»n of slre-lswd, eqssf» 
M’HTKUS for fl.es. м-fulsr price, 

■ntrr, »"d will lw m-'" d niv‘ll|
he know them 

iritinillx disci rm-il.'hey lire (f| 
null ( Of. in«t ringsince inmistl $11» Cash w Bi-ooaponr •1st

jMSwil.le with 
Hi* sell......' "I

lauded If set .sUefsetory
Oar sow oslslufuo uf Muiildli.Ri welled free toI

щепі ilml Areliiliaid Alexamb r ami

facts win. h Jiwus Christ to їм- ІІи-
иі ither deux nor
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Well, I don't believe anything, ami 

am perfectly wretched; and if you can 
show me the wav to believe anything, 
and to get happiness in believing. I wish 
you would."

"I understand you, and I would risk 
my own salvation, if necessary, upon 
yours, if you will follow my priwerip-

"Well. if you can help me, doit quick
ly. for I have been carrying this burden 
Its long as I can. 1 live acmes the river 
in Windsor. I am a lew student, but I 
am so wretched I cannot study nor sit 
"till. I wandered over here to-night, 
and heard the organ playing in your 
church,* and went in expecting to hear 
some fine music. I heard nothing but 
simple congregational singing, liut curi
osity led me to remain and hear what 

id one thii 
e some

NTiptUn*

CIKOROK LAWSON, Pu. tl., LL. II., 
Krtlow of the Institute of Chrroletry of Ureal 

llrttslo and Ireland
Hals I,, dlvii
ifs" and cl- r

the reader 
щ I the геїшчіу

righteousness. honestly make tin* trial of 
.—/V. Y. Ohterver.

— Missionarii-s tell us tliat in certain 
ctiuntries where яіичір are unknown it 
is extremely difficult to explain to the 
natives the possagi* in the Bible which 
refer to Christ as the "Lamb of Got! " 
A similar difficulty exists with those of 

who know the mustard

»f th•чи—all 14

a

, of Imitations.

Pplant as a 
shrub only a fmit or two high. It is hard 
to conceive of it as putting out “great 
branches, so that the birds of the 
heaven can lodge under the sluulow 
thereof." But when one sees the vast 
mustard fields of California the Biblical 
account is easily understood. There 
the plant grows to a height of twelve or 
fifteen f(*et, ami a horseback rider is 
easily lost to sight in the thicket, while 
the brandies can, and often do, at times, 
afford shelter for thousands of birds. In 
Chili, also, the plant thrive* so rapidly 
that it becomes as big as one’s arm, ami 

like a tree than a shrub.

— Hops go into beer at breweries, and 
beer goes into men at hops.

— Minard’a Liniment cure* Burns, Ac.

,ati
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HU ta,l4 «і ШПШ
SOLD BY ALL OCALCSS. 

Factory, Toronto, Ont
you had to say, am 
me : that you hav 
|>ody or something, and you arc happy 
in believing, and my envy of you brings 
me here.”

1 had met and conversed with hun-
- and even thousands, of en "....

cr met such a case 
God for

ing impress 
faith in яошс-

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Buffer miserably after eating, from sour 
stomach, which causes either pain and 
sickness or disagreeable scalding in the

of food. A dose ofand raising 
“Dyspepticure,” taken after meals, will 
prevent this suffering ; when taken at 
bedtime for a week or two u Dyspcpti- 
curç” will remove the cause of the

looks more

January 27.
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A CAIN OF A POUND A DAT 
CAS* OF A MAN WHO HAS ЮСОМ 
SUN DOWN,” AND HAS BBOUN Tl 
THAT REMAKKABL* FLXSH POOL

SCOTT'!
EMULSII

OF FORE COO LIVER OIL
Hypophosphlles of Lime I
IS NOTHINO UNUSUAL. THU 
HAS BUN PEtrOKMKDOV** AN
AGAIN. PALAT 
no*SSD BY PlIYRICTANR.
Emulsion is put up only in 
colob WEAPwns. Sold by all
CISTS AT 50c. AND f 1.00

SCOTTY ftOH’.VX,

ABLE AS MILK
;

Notice
riVHK Paztserehie hrretefore ежіаііве 
I undrrslgsnl I» (Ilia d.j (iliaolTrd

° The debts du» to the eal.l Arm are 1 
II . J Taomas, who ia astbortard to cwU. 

Mb day of Jennary, A. D. II 
TIfOMAS CLWiUUII s

NOTICE
ГПНК undmlgned have thi» dar eut, 

1 parturnihlp, a» Hardware MerrF 
rt»- name and style of

Burpee, Thorne S
чагу, A. D. 1 

HENRY J. THORNK, 
FRANCIS KKROCSON

Dated the 11th day of Jan

Things You V

СНШШ8 PEESE
We can sand yon for $Л.ОО a DON' 

IANNKD LKATHKR JACKET —Я

адл
Hurkar», N1А^КЛІІТ’Ь Cl 4.1 A K, Cloth

ТМщ Yod Wait at w
Itut.ber nothing, Doo» Mata, Hot W 

Air Cuahloee, Air Pillowa, Aie Bade. 
I nnale, Poustsln aad Myrte** of all I 
U.. Il au, Wring*. Relia, Ha»*lata« Sut 

W Ip.o' you waul anything Is Uebbe 
KCNHKB BRI.TINII. PArklNO aad

ESTEY & C
I fallen in Mill Snyphst A RuM

MAINT JON N. N. a

A I lore is a itrmifk 
you. Bad в go

Arc You
buttering from а

Keley’sKmulsion of P 
Liver Oil will cur*

l ike nothing ol«c.
No other preparatio

('onsumplton, Li 
Throat troublas. V\ 
Cough, etc., etc

Kitey’t Emuliion
Is a great rteeh p 
F of weak and d*li< а 
ren ll has no eaue 
your dealer. Take 
atitute—-It hasn’t an

e r: .ttlew TB.ec.
f. ». £STrr tIANUrO (

MONOTC

THE CANAD
SOGAR REF*

(Limited), MONTREA
11KFKR FOR SALE ALL ОНАГ 

RKKIXED

Sugars
Syru|

or THE WELL-KNOWN BRA1

<

Certificate of Strength and
Medk-aYïïcuhy, kmom l 

a Sugar Reftnlug Company 
i.> хилкая,—I bare taken aad tested

jwir “ EXTRA GRANULATED" Hue 
that It yielded 99.88 per cent of pure 
ITu. iically ae pure and good a «near aa c 
I art 11 rctl. Your» truly,

CULLED FROM THE OLD Tl 1-ewi» 8. Duller, Burin, Ned —Rheun

lly. McMullin, Chstham, Out.—floitr 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, OnL—Ii 
James H. Halley, Parkdale, 0»t.—Ne 
V. I. Lague, Sydney, C. B.—La Oripp 

In every ease unaollclted aad authentl 
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